BOMA Associate Member COVID Resource Database
Please select all the categories that you feel best represent your
company.

Please briefly describe your products or services (you may include links) that would
be helpful for managers to prepare for building re-entry, i.e. step & pulls, spraying,
misting, hand sanitizer installation, signage, etc.
Company

Please provide a contact name, email and/or phone number so that an
interested property manager can reach you directly.

1.
We have a full pre-opening service that can be tailored for each individual facility to
ensure that employees are returning to a sterile environment. This allows some peace of
mind for the retuning workforce, knowing that the building is clean. After this service we
leave cards on desks detailing the service to inform employees.
2.
Our electrostatic spraying system has and is being utilized to sanitize facilities post
Covid-19 positive test for an employee. The electrostatic application of disinfectant
ensures that surfaces and areas are completely treated as the spray positively charges the
liquid which then adheres to the surfaces ensuring the disinfectant can do its job.
3.
We also have a new service in which we apply a treatment that can give up to 30
days residual antimicrobial defense, attached details of this service also.

Cleaning
Cleaning

https://atalian.us/illnessprevention/
Full Service Commercial Cleaning Solutions
Woodard can help get your facility ready for reopening with nVIRO Sheild, our pathogen
control system. It helps combat the spread of coronavirus, bacteria and other viruses.

Atalian
Buildingstars

Jerry Ward, jerry.ward@atalianworld.com, 314.201.6805
Hugh Chapman, hchapman@buildingstars.com, 314-598-8544

Woodard

Jaime Henrickson
jhenrickson@woodard247.com
314-705-3484

4M Building Solutions

Chris Wieman (cwieman@4-m.com) 314-308-1489

Green Sky Facility Supply

Dave Peck, Green Sky Facility Supply, 314-712-0064

CATCO

Trina Venturini
CATCO/Interstate
tventurini@catcoinc.com
314-605-1554

Jessie.Richards@PaulDavis.com 636-484-0672 or Tom Quarnstrom 636324-4011
Lisa Scherrer - lreiss@Puroclean.com - 855-463-4210
Sam Baer 314-461-2020 Sam.baer@servproom.com

https://woodard247.com/commercial-services/commercial-cleaning/pathogen-control/
Cleaning

Cleaning, Cleaning Supplies, On-Site temperature screening

Janitorial & related services including electrostatic disinfecting, temperature monitoring
service, high touch point disinfection, converting to touchless. http://www.4-m.
com/blog/article/covid-19-faqs-a-message-from-4ms-safety-department. https://www.
linkedin.com/posts/timmurch_the-new-normal-activity-6658436606296420352-S0Fd

Cleaning Supplies, Indoor Air Quality, Distancing Floor Mats, Safety Message
Mats
www.greenskyclean.com , Disinfectants, Wiping Clothes

Cleaning, HVAC/Filters, Restoration services and decontamination services

COVID-19 Disinfection. Water/Mold/Fire/Storm Damage. 24/7 Emergency Services
Check out this link for 5 tips when reopening your business https://www.
interstaterestoration.com/blog/reopeningbusiness
Disinfection Service Combating COVID-19. We work with the CDC & EPA utilizing
approved chemicals to combat most common viruses and bacteria like COVID-19.
Techniques used are 1) ULV Fogging. 2) ULV Fogging with Horizontal Surface Wiping. 3)
ULV Fogging with Full Wiping. Paul Davis Restoration of West County would like to assist
you with Re-Opening your business or buildings. Paul Davis will guide you or adapt to
your needs and various building requirements. Paul Davis will provide a sense of safety
and care with our cleaning techniques and certified technicians.
Please see our website for details. www.West-County.PaulDavis.com

Cleaning, Indoor Air Quality, Covid 19 Cleaning & re-open Specialist
Cleaning, Restoration
Cleaning, Restoration / Mitigation

Covid-19 cleaning/Sanitization Fire, Water, Mod restoration and remediation
We can sanitize commercial buildings for re-entry.

Paul Davis Restoration
PuroClean
ServPro

Cleaning Supplies

Hand Sanitizer, Face Mask, Disinfectants, Step & Pulls, restroom automation (towels,
tissue, soap, auto flushers, auto soap)

Royal Papers

Tina Passanise-Emig, tinapassanise@royalab.com, 314-749-0633

Elevators

Century Elevator has a Covid-19 response daily plan for personnel and buildings we can
send you.

Century Elevator

Kirk Pohl 314-846-3500 kirk@centuryelevatorservice.com

Elevators

Consulting services regarding elevator products, services and responses to how the
industry is responding to Covid

VDA

314.399.1022

Kings III

Jim FitzGerald

Tarlton

Ted Guhr, Tarlton Corporation, 314-633-3354, TAGuhr@tarltoncorp.com

Elevators, Emergency Phones for Elevators

General Contractors

Emergency Phones for Elevators - https://www.kingsiii.com/help-phone-blog/elevatorcleanliness-and-best-practices-tips-to-protect-you-and-your-property/
Tarlton Corporation is a St. Louis based General Contractor and Construction Manager.
We can assist clients with any office space modifications needed to ensure a safe work
environment for tenants as they re-enter their facilities.

jfitzgerald@kingsiii.com 314-249-7887 www.kingsiii.com
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Jarrell Mechanical Contractors can help with any of the following items:
ASHRAE has posted suggested actions related to HVAC systems to help limit the spread
of airborne infectious diseases. With topics from ASHRAE in mind here are some steps
you can take to be proactive.
Outside Air
At present there are no filter or building system features that remove COVID-19 from the
building air so we recommend using the outside air to dilute indoor air contaminants.
Increase outdoor air ventilation as much as possible keeping in mind the limitations of your
HVAC systems capacity. There are programs that can be customized if your Building
Automation System allows to take control of your outside air during purge control or
increased minimum ventilation.
Maintenance Procedures/Filters
Improve central air filtration to the MERV-13 or the highest compatible with the HVAC
equipment filter rack. The higher the MERV rating the more contaminants will be removed
from the air stream. The higher MERV rating filters will have a higher pressure drop and
will need to be changed more frequently.
Make sure your HVAC maintenance is up to date, so your equipment is running at peak
efficiency.
Ultraviolet lights / Bipolar Ionization

HVAC/Filters, Indoor Air Quality

Both systems above are used in HVAC systems to breakdown/sterilize unhealthy mold,
bacteria, and other pollutants. Depending on the type, size and configuration of your
HVAC equipment our staff can help you design the proper application. These devices have
an added benefit all year round not just in a pandemic.
Jarrell Mechanical Contractors
Jeff Touchette - (314) 853-0116 - jeff.Touchette@cejarrell.com

Indoor plantings, Outdoor container gardens, living walls, moss walls, living
art.

Flushing of the building's water system, sampling for water testing, ice machine cleaning,
filter changes, building fresh air purge, handfree fixture upgrades
Live plants are proven to clean the air, remove voc's, increase humidity levels... Live
plants also reduce sick time and anxiety, and improve the overall feeling of well being.
Here is a link to Green plants for Green buildings a non for profit organization where you
can find many different research articles proving this information www.gpgb.org. By
adding plants, moss walls, living walls to a building lobby or office space during this time
you can create a sense of a fresh, clean, healthy work environment for tenants to come
back to. Please visit www.growinggreen.com for photos of some of our work. We design,
Install, and maintain and stand behind everything we do. We will walk you through the
process, complimentary consultation. 47 Year Old Locally owned St. Louis based
Company with the ability to work Nationally and Woman Owned Business

Landscape Services
Professional Mat Service

HVAC/Filters, Indoor Air Quality

Integrated Facility Services Christina Schafer christinas@intfs.com 636-680-2100, 314-713-1155

Growing Green

Susan Esker (Director of Sales & Marketing) susan@growinggreen.com
314-574-4886

We provide landscape and snow removal services. For more information, visit www.
BrightView.com

BrightView

Lisa Hudson, (314) 250-8844, Lisa.Hudson@BrightView.com

Sanitized Floor Mats, First Aid Supply, various restroom service products, dust and wet
mop service.

Hughes Customat

Becky Hughes 314-504-8590 bhughes@hughescustomat.com

Allied Security

Mark Sullivan, mark.e.sullivan@aus.com, (314) 306-8454

GardaWorld

Jack Rohan - jack.rohan@garda.com - 314-225-0573

Securitas

Becky Wilburn, 314.315.7980, becky.wilburn@securitasinc.com

Allied Universal provides security services, and we have recently added visitor screening
services through our HELIAUS technology. We are hosting complimentary webinars on
May 7th and May 20th:
The COVID-19 Crisis: Using HELIAUS® to Return to the Workplace – May 7 and May 20
http://pages.aus.com/052020-HELIAUS-Demo-Registration-05-07-20.html
http://pages.aus.com/052020-HELIAUS-Demo-Registration-05-20-20.html
Security, Visitor screening
Security, No Contact Temperature Screening Services

No Contact Temperature Screening, Social Distancing Monitoring, Access Control,
Security Consulting, Remote Monitoring. https://www.garda.com/covid-19-security-US
In addition to standard security duties, Securitas can provide additional resources to help
manage building entry/exit, maintain a log of visitors after completing screening questions
and/or temperature checks, and enforcing rules regarding he wearing of masks , social
distancing, etc. We can also complete a free Security Risk Assessment to help provide
recommendations for building security that could assist with reducing security spend by
adding remote guarding services and or mobile guarding when the building is closed. The
link provided shows a simple video showing how remote patrols can work for you,
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qMpTJWLmI5o

Security

I am also including a link to our website that summarizes all remote patrol services.
https://www.securitasinc.com/what-we-do/remote-guarding/

